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The Grapevine
Summer 2020 Edition

Here's a whole bunch of member news, more or less in the order received. We don't know yet what will happen in the fall re:
meetings, shows, etc but keep on sending news tidbits for the Grapevine to Elaine Hughes at darktee@gmail.com

SPRING 2020 SHOW AWARDS
In case you missed the Spring show, Looking In, Looking Out, it had to move online due to Covid 19. The exhibition can be found online on
the Federation Gallery website, here.

The award winners are listed on the FCA VIctoria Chapter website, here. Pictured is our first place winner, "The Reach" by
Gordon D Smith. More of Gordon's work can be seen on his website at http://www.gdsmith.ca/

IN OTHER NEWS ....
It actually turns out that our members have been finding all sorts of opportunities from media appearances to online shows. So
here we go....
Diana Grenkow reports that she got an Honourable Mention in the FCA Vancouver show "Works on Paper." Entitled "My Little
Girl Mitzi" the piece is a 9.5" x 12" drawing of Diana's pet ferret. Graphite and white charcoal on coloured paper; NFS.

June Haynes reports that her painting Summer Patterns 1 is in the Art Gallery of Greater Victoria Summer Small Works online
show. The virtual show runs until August 15, 2020 and can be seen online here.
June also has seven paintings in the Gallery 5 group show at the Ministry of Health, until November of this year. See more at
https://www.gobc.ca/JuneHaynes

Sharon Stone was "honoured and humbled" recently, when a conference room at the Inn at Laurel Point was named after her. It
is called the Stone room. At the same time, 3 other conference rooms were named after First Nations artists. The other ones
honour: an artist named McKenzie, the late Tony Hunt, and the late Mungo Martin.
Sharon's website is https://www.sharonastone.com/

Peter Paterson, AFCA represented Canada this year at Acquarello in Fabriano. All online unfortunately, but he reports " we were
asked to do a painting from home on the first day and send a photo or video of the action" and you can see him pictured here at
the event! The result is a 15 x 22 watercolour on paper entitled Rising Storm. https://www.patersonart.com/

Sophia Morrison has started a new blog, entitled Staying Safe But Making Dangerous Art! Have a look at
http://sitkastudios.faso.com/
She tells us "I will be featuring some of the unusual methods I have been using, (and will be using), to create new kinds of
paintings.You may make comments or ask questions, and you can also subscribe to my Newsletter in which I will describe my
wild experiments in mini-mini workshop style. These Newsletters will be posted monthly or occasionally twice a month."

In October member Cory Scott recorded a documentary with filmmaker Randy Frykas out of Winnipeg about his life as an artist.
The film was released in the middle of May and has since been picked up by an Australian streaming company that specializes in
the arts. The link to the documentary is here: https://www.coryscottgallery.com/documentary, and more of Randy's work can be
found on his Vimeo page: https://vimeo.com/randyfrykas

Barb Springer-Sapergia is delighted to announce that she got two pieces into the Sooke Fine Arts Show, online this year. Above
is Breezy Bay, 18x72, oil. Below is Rock Steady, 24x36, acrylic. She is also excited to start showing at the Gallery at Mattick's
Farm from July 1 onward, as well as continuing with the Central Art Studio and Gallery, downtown on Fort Street.

Elaine L Hughes is excited to have one piece accepted to the Sooke Fine Arts Show, online. Pictured is Hear the Thunder, 30 x
22, watercolour on paper. More of Elaine's art can be seen on her website at https://elhughes.artsites.ca/

Margot Clayton, AFCA was delighted to have her painting Wild Crocus accepted into the Bloom 2020 show at the Vancouver
FCA Gallery. 24 x 24, oil on canvas. Like so many shows, this one turned into an online event, but it can be seen at the
Federation Gallery website, https://federationgallery.com/ in the Past Exhibitions section.

Gabriela Hirt wanted to share the news of my very recent pop up window installation ‘8 Minutes and 46 Seconds’ at the Gage
Gallery Arts Collective. Although the display ended mid-June, it was
a "body of work developed urgently and raw in the face of recent horrific events to help me process and to acknowledge Black
Lives Matter as well as racism in Canada by honouring black victims to US police violence and Missing and Murdered Indigenous
Women." It consisted of 2 banners acrylic on paper each 91x35” and 1 acrylic on canvas 4feetx3feet.
https://www.gabrielahirt.com/
Editor's note: whether it is MailChimp, or my own lack of knowledge thereof, I found it very difficult to try to show multiple images
of Gabriela's work along with her explanation too, so I have had to limit the images I was able to show.

Carol Koebbeman, AFCA, also got two paintings into the Sooke Fine Arts Show, online. Above is Suspicions, Oil on panel, 16 x 9
1/4. Below is Midnight Blues, Oil on panel, 8 x 11.

Joane Moran, AFCA received an Honourable Mention in the Cowichan Valley Arts Council Spring Show, another event that had
to move online, for her work entitled Fascination in Blue. Oil on canvas, 30" x 24." The show can be seen at
https://cowichanvalleyartscouncil.ca/virtual-fine-arts-show-gallery/

Doreen Green is the feature artist at The Station Street Gallery, 1-139 Station Street, Duncan, with her pastels and watercolors on display
in their window. The show will continue for the month of July.

Catherine Fraser also received an Honourable Mention at the Cowichan Valley Arts Council virtual spring show, for her mixed
media triptych "Echoes" 52 x 30. More on the show can be found at https://cowichanvalleyartscouncil.ca/virtual-fine-arts-showgallery/
In addition, Catherine has had two pieces accepted to the Sooke Fine Arts Show online:
“ View From The Window During Covid Times,” smoke, acrylic painting on board, 11x14, and “Boat Basin 2,” mixed media,
charcoal, pencil, acrylic paint, 22x30 (pictured below).

Deborah Tilby, SFCA is happy that one of her galleries, the Peninsula Gallery in Sidney, is having a Relaunch Show. It opened
June 6th. http://www.pengal.com/events/rebirth-again
She painted six new paintings specially for the show and the one shown here is called Peace And Quiet, 24x24.
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An upcoming show featuring art by your editor Elaine L Hughes :D
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